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MythosNetwork has launched its local SEO algorithm that successfully helps small
businesses attract local customers through targeted geographic based SEO searches
MythosNetwork’s local SEO algorithm is helping business attract more customers. More
customers lead to greater revenue.
San Diego, CA -- MythosNetwork, a MythosLife company, has launched its local SEO algorithm
that successfully helps small businesses attract local customers through targeted geographic
based SEO searches. The algorithm is designed to automatically sync business locations as
well as increase exposure and visibility in search engines. Ranking a business website is one
way of increasing customer traffic, but ranking your business location is another way of targeting
customers in your area.
MythosNetwork’s local SEO service offers business owners to sync pertinent business
information like business location, hours of operation, contact information and logo automatically
to multiple (up to 40) online directories. In a recently published case study, 93% of consumers
search online for a local business before making a purchase. Every brick and mortar business
should capitalize on these local searches to maximize customer visits.
When business owners subscribe to MythosNetwork’s local SEO service, they’ll gain the
following benefits:






Sync business location automatically: this helps business owners to automatically sync
their business over local online markets with Google Maps, Yelp, Foursquare, and more.
Integrated business reviews dashboard: business owners receive reviews from Yelp,
Google, Foursquare and many more in one place.
Manage business ranking among search engines: with online ranking management,
business owners can add up to 50 keywords and monitor their rankings to improve
general SEO techniques.
Helpful reports: receive reports via email or log-in from the portal dashboard.

About MythosNetwork
MythosNetwork focuses on local SEO as a targeted approach to help small businesses gain
local customer visits. John Vicencio first founded MythosLife in 2007, which is a web
development company. Because SEO is an integral part of web development, MythosNetwork
was created and started as a targeted approach on local SEO. MythosNetwork helps a
customer find local businesses to generate visits, leads and increase their revenues.
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Contact MythosNetwork
For further information, questions or subscription to local SEO service, contact:
MythosNetwork
Attn: John Vicencio, MythosLife
3401 Adams Avenue, Suite A 124
San Diego CA, 92116
Phone: (619) 630-7606
Email: info@mythosnetwork.com
Website: mythosnetwork.com
Twitter/Facebook: mythosnetwork
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http://markets.financialcontent.com/mi.myrtlebeach/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.elpasotimes/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mi.belleville/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mi.centredaily/news/read/34378901/
http://studio-5.financialcontent.com/mi.modbee/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mi.theolympian/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/concordmonitor/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mi.ledgerenquirer/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.presstelegram/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.pasadena/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/searchbug/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.sgvtrib/news/read/34378901/
http://studio-5.financialcontent.com/crain.businessinsurance/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.sbsun/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-ba.siliconvalley/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/gatehouse.rrstar/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.dailybulletin/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.lcsunnews/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/pennwell.cabling/news/read/34378901/
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http://markets.financialcontent.com/pennwell.dental/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/globalvalores/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/pennwell.laserfocusworld/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.redlandsdaily/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.dailytimes/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-lang.whittier/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/pennwell.hydroworld/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/gafri/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/gatehouse.oakridger/news/read/34378901/
http://studio-5.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.alamogordonews/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/aleris/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.currentargus/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.ruidosonews/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/pennwell.bioopticsworld/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/mng-elpaso.demingheadlight/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/citcomm.kvoram/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/salemcomm.kdow/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/investtalk/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/ms.intelvalue/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/franklincredit/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/rockwellglobal/news/read/34378901/
http://markets.financialcontent.com/bptrade/news/read/34378901/
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